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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SHIRLEY PERKINS,

Petitioner, : Civil No. 11-6264(JLL)

v. : OPINION

CHARLES WARREN, et al.,

Respondents.

LINARES, DISTRICT JUDGE

PetitionerShirley Perkins (“Petitioner”), a prisonercurrently confined at EdnaMahan

CorrectionalFacility in Clinton, New Jersey,hassubmitteda petition for a writ of habeascorpus

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254. For thereasonsstatedherein,thepetitionwill bedenied.

I. BACKGROUND

This Court, affordingthestatecourt’s factualdeterminationstheappropriatedeference,see

28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(l)’, will recountsalient portions of the recitationof facts as set forth by

SuperiorCourtof New Jerseyon direct appeal:

On May 28, 2002, defendantand another woman, April Williams, were at
Murphy’s Tavern. On that occasion Shelton, another frequent patron of the
establishment,left herpocketbookthere.The pocketbookcontainedShelton’scell
phone.Eitherdefendantor Williams took thepocketbookandemptiedits contents,
includingthecell phone.Thecell phonethencameinto thepossessionofWilliams,
who beganusingit.

About two monthslater, Sheltoncalledher own cell phonenumber.Shereached
Williams, informed Williams that she was the owner of the cell phone, and

1 Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2254(e)(l),“In a proceedinginstitutedby an applicationfor a writ ofhabeascorpusby a personin custodypursuantto thejudgmentof a Statecourt,a determinationofa factual issuemadeby a Statecourt shall bepresumedto becorrect.Theapplicantshall havetheburdenof rebuttingthepresumptionof correctnessby clearandconvincingevidence.”
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demandedit back.Williams told Sheltonthat shewould returnthe phonethe next
time the two of themsawoneanother.

The anticipatedencounterbetweenShelton and Williams occurredat Murphy’s
Tavernon the night of August 1, 2002. Defendantalsowaspresentat thebar. The
encountersparkedanargument,which escalatedandspilledout onto the street,and
concluded with Shelton being stabbedand left on the ground. Shelton was
pronounceddeadat 1:23 a.m. the following morning.

The Statepresentedtestimonyconcerningtheseeventsfrom Williams, five other
eyewitnesseswho hadbeenat Murphy’s Tavernthenight of August 1, 2002,seven
law enforcementofficers who had respondedto the sceneor who otherwise
investigatedthe incident, and the county assistantmedical examinerwho had
performed the autopsy on the victim. Their testimony supportedthe State’s
contentionthatdefendanthadstabbedSheltonwithoutjustification.

April Williams also testified for the State. She admitted that she had been at
Murphy’s Tavernon August 1, 2002with defendant,andthat therehadbeena fight
over Shelton’scell phone.Williams denied,however,havingcarrieda knife with
her that evening.Instead,sheclaimedthat defendanthadbroughta knife with her
becauseshehad had a fight at the bar in the precedingweek. Although Williams
contendsshe never actually saw the knife, she testified that she was aware
defendantwascarryingonenearthe small of herback.

Williams deniedseeingthe stabbing.She contendedthat while the stabbingwas
takingplace,shehadbeenfighting with Shelton’sfriend Johnson.WhenWilliams
waspulledoff of Johnson,shehearddefendantsayto Johnson,“You shouldn’task
me [any] motherf *king questions.”As defendantand Williams were walking
away, two men tried to stop them. Williams hit one of the men with a crate.
Williams recalledthat defendantthen sprayedmaceat the males,which shehad
takenout ofWilliams’ purse.Williams anddefendantthenattemptedto boarda bus
whenthepolice arrived.

Defendanttestified on her own behalf at trial. She also presentedtwo other
witnesses:herdaughterShakiraGreenandabystanderat thesceneof the stabbing,
WandaWilson.

In hertestimony,defendantclaimedthatWilliams hadstolenShelton’spocketbook
in May 2002 and had takenpossessionof Shelton’scell phone.Subsequently,on
the eveningof August 1, 2002, defendantwent to Murphy’s Tavern, along with
April Williams and two friends named Lisa and Cassandra.According to
defendant,the four of them arrived at the tavern at about 10:45 p.m. Defendant
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acknowledgedthat she was wearing white shorts and a tank top, coveredby a
purple jersey. She did not deny, or offer competingproof regarding,the State’s
contentionthatherhair that day wasred. However,defendantdeniedthat shewas
carryinga knife or that shehadknownthatWilliams wascarryinga knife.

Accordingto defendant,shewasdancingat thetavernwhenshewasapproachedby
Shelton.Sheltonsupposedlyaskeddefendantto go outsideandspeakwith “Tiny,”
also known asKaremiahJohnson.Defendanthadknown Johnsonfor aboutthirty
years.The two of themwentoutside,alongwith Williams. Johnsonthenallegedly
startedto arguewith defendantaboutthestolencell phone.

Defendanttestified that shehad initially attemptedto walk away from Johnson.
However, Johnsonthen “snuck hit” Williams, causingWilliams to retaliate.As
JohnsonandWilliams continuedfighting, Sheltonallegedlyjoinedthefray to assist
Johnson,who was her close friend. Defendanttestified that shealso enteredthe
fight, out of a desireto protectWilliams. For the next half hour or so, the four
women,and severalotherswho joined in, intermittentlyarguedandtradedblows.
In themeantime,a crowd of observersgathered.

Defendanttestified that eventually she saw Williams pull a knife out of her
pocketbookand stab Shelton.Defendantcontendedthat she then took the knife
from Williams becauseshe was afraid that Williams, the motherof two of her
grandchildren,would get into trouble. Defendantassertedthat shepassedtheknife
onto Cassandraandtold herto disposeof it. Defendantthenattemptedto flee from
the scenewith Williams.

On cross-examination,defendantdeniedscreaming“Die, b* * *h, die” or anyother
words in the directionof Shelton.Rather,defendantinsistedit wasWilliams who
hadbeenscreaming“f *k, you b* * *h, you [weren’tl going to get yourphone”at
Shelton. Defendant maintained that she herself had only been screamingat
Williams, becauseshewasupsetwith her.

Statev. Perkins,2007WL 1261308,at * 1-4 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. May 2, 2007).

A jury found Petitionernot guilty of murder, but convictedher on the lesser-included

offenseof passionlprovocationmanslaughter. Perkins,2007WL 1261308,at * 5. Thejury also

convictedPetitionerof two offensesfor unlawful possessionof a weapon. Id. At the time of

sentencing,the judge grantedthe State’s motion for an extendedterm, pursuantto N.J.S.A.

2C:44-3a, basedon Petitioner’sstatusas a persistentoffender. Id. Given her extensiveprior

record,the court sentencedPetitionerto a fifteen-yearterm on themanslaughterconvictionand a
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concurrentfive-year term on the weaponsoffenses. Id. Petitioner filed an appeal and the

AppellateDivision remandedthe casefor resentencingto mergethe weaponsoffensesinto the

manslaughter conviction, and also to comply with recent case law concerning the

formerly-applicablepresumptivesentencingguidelines. Id. The New JerseySupremeCourt

deniedcertification. Statev. Perkins,927 A.2d 1292 (N.J. 2007). On remand,the trial court

mergedthe weaponsoffensesbut reimposedthe original sentenceof a fifteen-yearextendedterm

on the manslaughterconviction, subject to an eighty-five percent parole disqualifier under

N.J.S.A.2C:43-7.2(a). Statev. Perkins,2010WL 5418146(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Nov. 17,

2010). Petitionerfiled a petitionfor post-convictionrelief(“PCR”), which wasdeniedby thetrial

court and said denial was affirmed by the AppellateDivision. Id. The New JerseySupreme

Courtdeniedcertification. Statev. Perkins,17 A.3d 1245 (N.J. 2011).

In October2011,Petitionerfiled the instanthabeaspetition. (ECFNo. 1.) Sheraisesthe

following groundsfor relief:

GROUND ONE: THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN DENYING DEFENSE
COUNSEL’S MOTION FOR A JUDGMENT OF ACQUITTAL REGARDING
THE CHARGE OF MURDER EMBODIED IN COUNT I, THEREBY
NECESSARILY TAINTING THE JURY’S VERDICT FINDING THE
DEFENDANT GUILTY OF THE LESSER INCLUDED OFFENSE OF
PASSION/PROVOCATIONMANSLAUGHTER ARISING THEREFROM

GROUND TWO: THE TRIAL COURT ERREDIN PERMITTING THE STATE
TO ELICIT CLEARLY INADMISSIBLE HEARSAY TESTIMONY FROM
POLiCE OFFICER WHICH IDENTIFIED THE DEFENDANT AS THE
ALLEGED PERPETRATOR

GROU1’ED THREE: THE DEFENDANT WAS DENIED HER RIGHT TO A
FAIR TRIAL AS A RESULT OF THE PROSECUTOR’S IMPROPER
QUESTIONING OF HER CONVEYING THE IMPRESSION THE
PROSECUTOR POSSESSED INFORMATION INDICATING THE
DEFENDANT INTENTIONALLY WENT TO THE SCENETO ASSAULT THE
VICTIM

GROUND FOUR: THE DEFENDANT WAS DENIED HER RIGHT TO A FAIR
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TRIAL AS RESULT OF THE PROSECUTOR’SCROSS-EXAMINATION OF
THE DEFENDANT ELICITING HER PRIORCRIMINAL RECORDAFTER IT
HAD BEEN FULLY DISCLOSEDBY DEFENSECOuNSELDURING DIRECT
EXAMINATION

GROUND FIVE: THE TRIAL COURT ERRED IN PRECLUDING DEFENSE
COuNSEL FROM ELICITING TESTIMONY ADVERSELY IMPACTING
UPONTHE CREDIBILITY OF APRIL WILLIAMS

GROUND SIX: TRIAL COUNSEL WAS INEFFECTIVE FOR NOT
OBTAINING APRIL WILLIAMS’ CLOTHESAND NOT SUBJECTINGTHEM
TO DNA TESTINGAND THE FAILURE TO RAISE THE ISSUEABOUT THE
POLICE LACK OF TESTING OF APRIL WILLIAMS’ CLOTHING FOR THE
VICTIM’S BLOOD.

GROUND SEVEN: TRIAL COUNSELWAS INEFFECTIVE FORFAILING TO
ADEQUATELY CROSS-EXAMINE A KEY STATE WITNESS, APRIL
WILLIAMS, ABOUT THE REASONS WHY SHE WAS TESTIFYING FOR
THE STATE.

(Pet.¶ 12.)1 After receivingnoticepursuantto Mason v. Meyers,208 F. 3d 414 (3d Cir. 2000)

(ECFNo. 2), Petitionerindicatedthat shewishedto proceedwith herpetition“as-is” (ECF No. 4)

and the Court enteredan Order to Answer (ECF No. 5). Respondentsfiled their Answer on

March 13,2013. (ECFN0. 15.)

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

As amendedby theAntiterrorismandEffectiveDeathPenaltyAct of 1996(“AEDPA”), 28

U.S.C. § 2254provides,in pertinentpart:

(a) TheSupremeCourt,a Justicethereof,a circuit judge,or a district
court shall entertainan applicationfor a writ of habeascorpus in
behalfof a personin custodypursuantto the judgmentof a State
court only on the groundthat he is in custodyin violation of the
Constitutionor laws or treatiesof theUnited States.

All capsin original.
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(d) An applicationfor a writ of habeascorpuson behalfof a person
in custodypursuantto the judgmentof a Statecourt shall not be
grantedwith respectto anyclaim thatwasadjudicatedon themerits
in Statecourtproceedingsunlessthe adjudicationof theclaim-

(1) resulted in a decision that was contrary to, or involved an
unreasonableapplication of, clearly establishedFederal law, as
determinedby the SupremeCourtof theUnited States;or

(2) resulted in a decision that was based on an unreasonable
determinationof the facts in light of the evidencepresentedin the
Statecourtproceeding.

28 U.S.C. § 2254.

“As amendedby AEDPA, 28 U.S.C. § 2254 setsseverallimits on the powerof a federal

court to grantan applicationfor a writ of habeascorpuson behalfof a stateprisoner.” Cullen v.

Pinhoister,131 S.Ct. 1388, 1398 (2011); Glenn v. Wynder, 743 F.3d 402, 406 (3d Cir. 2014).

Section2254(a)permitsa court to entertainonly claimsallegingthat a personis in statecustody

‘in violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” Id. A federalcourt’s

authority to grant habeasrelief is further limited when a statecourt has adjudicatedpetitioner’s

federal claim on the merits. See28 U.S.C. § 2254(d).2 If a claim hasbeenadjudicatedon the

merits in statecourt proceedings,this Court “has no authority to issuethe writ of habeascorpus

unlessthe [state court’s] decision ‘was contraryto, or involved an unreasonableapplicationof,

clearly establishedFederalLaw, as determinedby the SupremeCourt of the United States,’ or

2 “[A] claim hasbeen‘adjudicatedon themerits in Statecourtproceedings’whena statecourthasmadea decisionthatfinally resolvestheclaimbasedon its substance,not on aprocedural,or other,ground.” Lewis v. Horn, 581 F.3d92, 100 (3d Cir. 2009)(quotingThomasv. Horn, 570F.3d 105,117 (3d Cir. 2009)). “Section 2254(d) appliesevenwhere therehasbeena summarydenial.”Cullen, 131 S.Ct. at 1402. “In thesecircumstances,[petitioner] can satisfy the ‘unreasonableapplication’ prongof § 2254(d)(1)only by showingthat ‘there was no reasonablebasis’ for the[statecourt’s] decision.” Id. (quotingHarringtonv. Richter, 131 S.Ct. 770, 786 (2011));seealsoJohnsonv. Williams, 133 S.Ct. 1088 (2013) (“When a statecourt rejectsa federalclaim withoutexpresslyaddressingthat claim, a federalhabeascourt mustpresumethat the federal claim wasadjudicatedon themerits—butthatpresumptioncanin somelimited circumstancesberebutted”).
6



‘was basedon an unreasonabledeterminationof the factsin light of theevidencepresentedin the

Statecourtproceeding.” Parkerv. Matthews,132 S.Ct.2148,2151 (2012) (quoting28 U.S.C. §
2254(d)). However, when “the state court has not reachedthe merits of a claim thereafter

presentedto a federal habeascourt, the deferentialstandardsprovidedby AEDPA . . . do not

apply.” Lewis, 581 F.3d at 100 (quotingAppel v. Horn, 250 F.3d 203,210 (3d Cir. 2001)).

A court beginsthe analysisunder § 2254(d)(1)by determiningthe relevantlaw clearly

establishedby the SupremeCourt. See Yarborough v. Alvarado, 541 U.S. 652, 660 (2004).

Clearly establishedlaw “refers to the holdings,asopposedto the dicta, of [the SupremeCourt’s]

decisionsas of the time of the relevantstate-courtdecision.” Williams v. Taylor, 529 U.S. 362,

412 (2000). A court must look for “the governinglegal principle or principles set forth by the

SupremeCourtat the time thestatecourtrendersits decision.” Lockyer v. Andrade,538 U.S. 63,

7 1-72 (2003). “[C]ircuit precedentdoes not constitute ‘clearly establishedFederal law, as

determinedby the SupremeCourt,’ [and] thereforecannotform the basisfor habeasrelief under

AEDPA.” Parker,132 S.Ct. at 2155 (quoting28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(1)).

A decisionis “contrary to” a SupremeCourtholdingwithin 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(1),if the

statecourt appliesa rule that “contradictsthe governinglaw set forth in [the SupremeCourt’s]

cases”or if it “confrontsa setof factsthataremateriallyindistinguishablefrom a decisionof [the

SupremeCourt] and neverthelessarrivesat a [different result.]” Williams, 529 U.S. at 405—06.

Underthe“unreasonableapplication’clauseof 2254(d)(1),a federalhabeascourtmaygrantthe

writ if the statecourt identifies the correctgoverninglegal principle from [the SupremeCourt’s]

decisionsbut unreasonablyappliesthat principle to the facts of the prisoner’scase.” Williams,

529 U.S. at 413. However,under § 2254(d)(1),“an unreasonableapplicationof federal law is

different from an incorrectapplicationof federallaw.” Harringtonv. Richter, 131 S.Ct. 770, 785
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(2011) (quoting Williams, 529 U.S. at 410). As the SupremeCourtexplains,

A state court’s determinationthat a claim lacks merit precludes
federalhabeasrelief so long as fairmindedjurists could disagreeon
the correctnessof the statecourt’s decision....Evaluatingwhethera
rule application was unreasonablerequiresconsideringthe rule’s
specificity. The moregeneralthe rule, the more leewaycourtshave
in reachingoutcomesin case-by-casedeterminations.It is not an
unreasonableapplication of clearly establishedFederal law for a
statecourt to declineto apply a specific legal rule thathasnot been
squarelyestablishedby [the Supreme]Court.

Harrington, 131 S.Ct. at 786 (citationsandinternalquotationmarksomitted).

“If this standardis difficult to meet—andit is—thatis becauseit wasmeantto be.” Burt v.

Titlow, 134 S.Ct. 10, 16 (2013) (citationsand internal quotationmarksomitted). The petitioner

carriestheburdenof proof, andreviewunder§ 2254(d)is limited to therecordthatwasbeforethe

statecourt that adjudicatedthe claim on themerits. Cullen, 131 S.Ct. at 1398.

B. Analysis

1. Motion for Acquittal (GroundOne)

In her first ground for relief, Petitionerarguesthat the trial court erred when it denied

Petitioner’smotion for ajudgmentof acquittalon themurderchargebecauseit “tainted thejury’s

subsequentverdict finding Petitionerguilty of the lesserincludedoffenseof passionlprovocation

manslaughter.” (Pet. ¶ 12.) Petitioner acknowledgesthat the State presentedevidence

identifying her as the individual who stabbedthevictim, howeverPetitionerarguesthat all of the

testimonyindicatedthat the stabbinghadbeena “spontaneous,spurof the momentact” andthere

wasnothingto indicatepremeditationon herpart. (Id.)

Petitionerraisedthis claim on her direct appeal,where it was rejectedby the Appellate

Division:

Defendantclaims the trial judge shouldhavegrantedher motion for judgmentof
acquittalon the murderchargeafter the Staterestedits case.Shecontendsin this
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regard that the judge’s failure to remove the murder charge from the jury’s
considerationimproperlytaintedthe deliberations,makingthejury moreproneto
convict defendanton passionlprovocationmanslaughter.Defendantarguesthat no
reasonablejuror could have found that she had purposelyor knowingly killed
Shelton,and that the stabbingwas instead“a spontaneous,spur of the moment
act....”

In reviewinga trial court’s decisionto denya motionfor judgmentof acquittal,“the
relevantquestionis whether,afterviewing the evidencein the light mostfavorable
to theprosecution,anyrationaltrier of fact couldhavefoundtheessentialelements
of the crimebeyonda reasonabledoubt.” Statev. Josephs,174 N.J. 44, 81(2002).
TheState’sevidenceshouldbeviewedin its entiretyandgiven“the benefitof all its
favorable testimony and all of the favorable inferencesto be drawn from that
testimony....”Statev. Spivey, 179 N.J. 229, 236 (2004). Applying that standard
here, we perceiveno error in the judge’s denial of the motion for acquittal on
murder.

The crime of murderrequiresproofthat defendanttook the life of anotherperson
either knowingly or purposefully.See N.J.S.A. 2C:l1-3. The State may satisfy
defendant’sintentionalstateof mind in a varietyof ways.The Statemayprovethat
“it was the defendant’sconsciousobject to cause[the] seriousbodily injury that
then resultedin the victim’s death....”State v. Cruz, 163 N.J. 403, 417 (2000).
Alternatively, the Statemay show that defendant“knew that the injury createda
substantialrisk ofdeathandthat it washighly probablethatdeathwould result.”Id.
at 417-18.Or theproofsmaydemonstrate“that thedefendantwasawarethat it was
practically certain that his conductwould causeseriousbodily injury that then
resultedin the victim’s death....”Id. at 418. The prosecutioncan also prove that
defendant“knew that the injury createda substantialrisk of deathandthat it was
highly probablethat deathwould result.” Ibid. There also mustbe “a sufficient
connectionbetweenthevictim’s deathandthedefendant’sstateofmind.” Id. at 416.
However, “for deliberationto be found, no particularperiod of time needhave
elapsedbetweenthe formationof thedefendant’shomicidalplan andtheexecution
of that plan.” Statev. Ramseur,106 N.J. 123, 194 (1987), cert. denied,508 U.S.
947, 113 S.Ct. 2433, 124L. Ed.2d653 (1993).

The SupremeCourthas“long acceptedthat ‘the useof a deadlyweaponraisesaninferencethat there was an intent to kill.” State v. Martini, 131 N.J. 176, 271
(1993), cert. denied, 127 S.Ct. 1285, 167 L. Ed.2d 104 (2007) (quoting Statev.
Thomas,26 N.J. 344, 357 (1978)). A knife may be considereda deadlyweapon
when“possessedundermanifestlyinappropriatecircumstances”to its lawful use.Statev. Burford, 163 N.J. 16, 20 (2000). Seealso Statev. Bowens,108 N.J. 622,638 (1987) (noting that the force with which the injury was inflicted showeda“level of indifferenceandprovide[d] amplebasisfor a conviction”).

Thetrial judgecorrectlyrejecteddefendant’scontentionthattheState’sproofswere
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inadequateto supporta guilty verdicton murder.The Statepresentedcorroborating
proofs from Martin and from Brian Williams, who both had observeddefendant
raiseherarmandthenplungetheknife into Shelton’schest.Martintstestimonywas
particularly salienton defendant’shomicidal intent, describingthe stabbingas a
“hard punch” and distinctly hearingdefendantthereafterexclaim, “Die, b* * *h,
die!” Theproofsalsoincludedtestimonythatdefendanthadsteppedawayfrom the
fighting on the street,obtainedtheknife from Williams, andthenreturnedto wield
the knife againstShelton.Therewasno proofthat thevictim washerselfarmedor
that the life of defendantor her relativeApril Williams was in imminent danger.
Severaleyewitnessesalso recalleddefendantmakeprovocativeassertionsat the
scene about standing up for her “Little Bit.” A reasonablejury could have
concludedthat suchbehaviorcomprisedthe intentionaluseof deadlyforce.

It is not dispositive,as defendantargues,that the knife was only thrust into the
victim once.That singleblow, describedby Martin asa “hard punch,”carriedwith
it sufficientlyextremeforceto kill Shelton,andsufficedwith theotherprovenfacts
to constitutemurder.

We thus discernno unfair prejudicein the inclusion of murder along with the
lesser-includedoffenseof provocationlpassionmanslaughterin the jury charge.
The circumstanceshere are distinguishablefrom Statev. Christener,71 N.J. 55
(1976), the main caserelied upon defendanton this issue. In Christener,the
“defendant’sactionsreveal[edjan all-encompassingfear” of the victim, who had
awakeneddefendantby poundingon his door in the middle of the night andwho
hadlungedtowarddefendantandhis wife looking like a “wild man.” Id. at 62, 66.
Here,thereis no comparableproofthatdefendantwasafraidof Shelton,or that she
had in any way actedin self-defense.The murderchargein this casewas entirely
appropriate,eventhoughthejury ultimately failed to convict on it, and, unlike in
Christener,thereis no prejudiceflowing from “an unsupportedinstruction.” Id. at
70-71.

Statev. Perkins,2007WL 1261308,at * 6-8 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. May 2, 2007).

A sufficiencyof theevidenceclaim is governedby Jacksonv. Virginia, 443 U.S. 307, 318,

99 S.Ct. 2781, 61 L.Ed.2d 560 (1979). “[Ijn a challengeto a statecriminal convictionbrought

under28 U.S.C. § 2254—if the settledproceduralprerequisitesfor sucha claim haveotherwise

beensatisfied-theapplicantis entitled to habeascorpusrelief if it is found that upon the record

evidenceadducedat the trial no rational trier of fact could have found proof of guilt beyonda

reasonabledoubt.” Id. at 324; accordMcDanielv. Brown, 558 U.S. 120, 121, 130 S.Ct.665, 175
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LEd.2d 582 (2010) (per curiam); Eley v. Erickson,712 F.3d 837, 847 (3d Cir. 2013). Jackson

“requiresa reviewingcourt to review the evidencein the light mostfavorableto theprosecution.

Expressedmore fully, this meansa reviewing court ‘faced with a recordof historical facts that

supportsconflicting inferencesmust presume-evenif it does not affirmatively appearin the

record-thatthe trier of fact resolvedany suchconflicts in favor of theprosecution,andmustdefer

to thatresolution.” McDaniel,558 U.S. at 133 (quotingJackson,443 U.S. at 326);seealsoHouse

v. Bell, 547 U.S. 518, 538, 126 S.Ct. 2064, 165 L.Ed.2d 1 (2006) (“When confrontedwith a

challenge based on trial evidence, courts presume the jury resolved evidentiary disputes

reasonablyso long assufficientevidencesupportstheverdict”). The Courtemphasizedthat “the

standard...doesnot permita court to makeits own subjectivedeterminationof guilt or innocence.”

Jackson,443 U.S. at 320, n. 13. Moreover,“a reviewingcourtmustconsiderall of the evidence

admitted by the trial court, regardlesswhether that evidence was admitted erroneously.”

McDaniel, 558 U.S. at 131 (citation and internal quotationmarks omitted). Moreover, “under

Jackson,the assessmentof credibility of witnessesis generallybeyond the scopeof review.”

Schiup v. Delo, 513 U.S. 298, 330, 115 S.Ct. 851, 130 L.Ed.2d 808 (1995). The questionis

“whether, viewing the evidencein the light most favorable to the state, it was objectively

unreasonablefor the AppellateDivision to concludethat a rational trier of fact couldhavefound,

beyonda reasonabledoubtthat [petitioner] was guilty[.]” Kamienskiv. Hendricks,Civil Action

No. 06-4536,2009WL 1477235(3d Cir. May 28, 2009).

In this case, the New JerseyAppellate Division denied Petitioner’s sufficiency of the

evidenceclaim, finding thatthetrial judgecorrectlyrejecteddefendant’scontentionthattheState’s

proofswereinadequateto supporta guilty verdict on murder. TheAppellateDivision discussed
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the substantialtestimonyfrom variouswitnesses,who observedPetitionerraiseher arm andthen

plungethe knife into the victim’s chest. A witnessdescribedthe stabbingas a “hard punch” and

heardthePetitionersay,“Die, b* * *h, die!” Thestatecourtproperlyfoundthata reasonablejury

could haveconcludedthat suchbehaviorcomprisedthe intentionaluseof deadlyforce and that

there was sufficient evidenceto support a chargeof murder. Thus, the New Jerseycourt’s

adjudication of Petitioner’s sufficiency of the evidence claim was not contrary to, or an

unreasonableapplicationofJacksonandits progeny,andPetitioneris not entitledto habeasrelief

on GroundOneof herpetition.

2. HearsayTestimony(GroundTwo)

In hersecondgroundfor relief, Petitionerarguesthat thetrial courterredwhenit permitted

hearsaytestimonyfrom Officer JoseFerreiraregardinga statementmadeby KaremiahJohnson.

Specifically, the trial court permittedthe officer to testify aboutMs. Johnson’sstatementto him

basedon the excitedutteranceexceptionto thehearsayrule. (Pet.¶ 12.)

Petitionerraisedthis argumentin her direct appealand the AppellateDivision rejectedit

afterengagingin a thoroughanalysisof thepertinentissues:

Defendantcontendsthat the trial judge erred in admitting, over her counsel’s
objection,a hearsaystatementattributedto KaremiahJohnsonduringthe courseof
the testimonyof Officer Ferriera.

Officer Ferrierahad beendispatchedto the crime sceneat approximately12:17
a.m. on August2, 2002. Upon arriving, he put defendantin the backof his squad
car. He then securedthe crime sceneandbeganto look for eyewitnesses.At that
point, Officer Ferriera encounteredJohnson.The officer describedJohnson’s
emotionalstateas “calm.” He perceivedthat Johnsonwas “[a] little bit upset,but
not too much.”

Johnsonthen gaveOfficer Ferrieraa statement,which the officer summarizedat
trial asfollows:

She told me that [defendant]and April Williams were acrossthe
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streetwith thevictim. Theyhavean argument.[Defendant]punched
the victim. April handedher a knife and [defendant]stabbedher
with it.

The trial judge denied defensecounsel’s application to strike this referenceto
Johnson’sout-of-courtstatement.

On appeal,defendantarguesthat Johnson’sstatement,as recountedby Officer
Ferriera,washearsayunderN.J.R.E.802 andnot admissibleunderanyrecognized
hearsay exception. The State argues that the judge properly admitted the
statementasan excitedutteranceunderN.J.R.E.803(c)(2).Alternatively, the State
contendsthatthestatementwasalsoadmissibleasapresentsenseimpressionunder
N.J.R.E.803(c)(1).

We agreewith defendantthat Johnson’sstatementto Officer Ferrierawas offered
for its truth. We also agreethat that the statementwas neither admissibleas an
excitedutteranceor a presentsenseimpression.

As to the formerhearsayexception,we concludethat evenif Johnson’sdemeanor,
which the officer inconsistentlyperceivedas both “calm” and “a little bit upset,”
qualified underN.J.R.E.803(c)(2)as a statementmadewhile “under the stressof
excitement,”her statementwas not made in the absenceof an “opportunity to
deliberateor fabricate.”See,e.g., Statev. Cotto, 182 N.J. 316 (2005) (requiring
exclusionof excitedstatementsmadeby victims to police approximatelytwenty
minutesafter a robberybecausethe defendantshadsufficient time to deliberateor
fabricate);Statev. Branch, 182 N.J. 338 (2005) (holding that children who had
witnesseda robberyhad adequatetime to deliberateduring the approximatedten
minutesthatelapsedbeforea police officer hadarrivedand interviewedthem).

Althoughtherecorddoesnot containa definitive time line, it appearsthatasmuch
as a full half hour could have elapsedbetween the stabbing, estimatedby
eyewitnessBentonto havetranspiredat 11:45p.m.,andOfficer Ferriera’sarrival at
the sceneat 12:17 a.m. Even if Benton’stime estimateis inaccurate,a substantial
numberof eventstook placebetweenthe stabbingand the officer’s interview of
Johnson,includingthe disposalof theknife, defendant’sencounterwith thecrowd,
her flight with Williams to abusstop,theirboardingof thebus,their apprehension
by policeofficers, andOfficer Ferriera’sefforts to securethecrime scene.Coupled
with the officer’s indefinite characterizationof Johnson’s state of mind, the
substantiallapseof time beforethe interviewtook placeweighsagainstclassifying
Johnson’s statementas an admissible excited utterance. Cf In re IA., 385
N.J.Super.544 (App.Div. 2006) (holding that the excited utteranceexception
appliedto statementsof a crimewitnessduringthecourseof an9-1-1 call hemadewhile chasingthesuspect,andhis follow-up statementto policeabouttwo minutes
later indicatingthe suspect’sdirectionof travel).
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For similar reasons,we do not regardJohnson’sstatementsto Officer Ferrieraasan
admissiblepresentsenseimpression.That exceptiononly pertainsto observations
“made while or immediately after the declarantwas perceiving the event or
condition and without opportunityto deliberateor fabricate.”N.J.R.E.803(c)(1).
As we notedin our excited-utteranceanalysis,the recordfails to demonstratethat
Johnsonlacked the opportunity to deliberateor fabricatebefore he spokewith
Officer Ferriera.Moreover, the hearsayexceptionfor presentsenseimpressions
doesnot embrace“narrativesof apastoccurrence”suchasJohnson’saccountto the
officer of whathe sawhappened.Statev. Cotto,supra,182 N.J. at 330.

Evenif the hearsayobjectionto Johnson’sout-of-courtstatementcouldhavebeen
surmounted,we also have serious doubts as to whether its admissionwould
comport with present standardsunder the Confrontation Clause. Under the
controllingcaselaw establishedin Crawfordv. Washington,supra,hearsaythat is
“testimonial” in nature cannot be admitted against an accusedwithout the
opportunityfor cross-examination.Id., 541 U.S. at 53-54, 124 S_Ct.at 1365, 158 L.
Ed.2d at 194. Although we neednot resolve the constitutional issue, Johnson’s
responseto Officer Ferriera’s questioning,after defendantand Williams had
alreadybeenarrested,doesappearto betestimonial.It is a statementin responseto
a police interrogation, and not one whose primary purposewas to addressan
ongoingemergency.SeeDavis v. Washington,547 U.S. ,

, 126 S.Ct.2266,
2273-74,165 L. Ed.2d224, 237 (2006).

Nonetheless,defendantis not entitled to a reversal of her conviction on this
evidentiaryerror. Officer Ferriera’sbrief referenceat trial to Johnson’sinterview
statementwas only a small pieceof an overwhelmingarray of witnessesfor the
prosecution.At leastsix otherwitnesses-Martin,Brian Williams, Egerton,Benton,
TrentandApril Williams-independentlytestifiedin variouswaysthatcorroborated
the incriminating parts of Johnson’s account. Martin and Brian Williams in
particularwatcheddefendantplungethe knife into the victim. Thejury hadmore
than ample proof before it to find defendant guilty of passion/provocation
manslaughter,irrespectiveof Johnson’sstatement.

After careflully consideringthesematters,we are satisfied that the trial court’s
admissionof Johnson’sstatementto Officer Ferrieraconstitutedharmlesserror.
Giventheotherabundantproofof defendant’sguilt, we do not regardtheadmission
of this hearsay“of sucha natureas to havebeenclearly capableof producingan
unjustresult....”R. 2:10-2;Statev. Macon,57 N.J. 325, 337-38(1971)(recitingthe
harmlesserror standard);seealso Statev. Cotto, supra,182 N.J. at 331 (deeming
the erroneousadmissionof the hearsaystatementsharmless,wherethey merely
“echoed”otherdetailsalreadyheardby thejury).

Statev. Perkins,2007WL 1261308,at * 8-10 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. May 2, 2007).
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The violation of a right createdby stateevidentiarylaw is not itself cognizableas a basis

for federalhabeasrelief. SeeEstelle v. McGuire, 502 U.S. 62, 67—68 (1991) (“We havestated

manytimesthat ‘federal habeascorpusreliefdoesnot lie for errorsof statelaw.” (quotingLewis

v. Jeffers,497 U.S. 764, 680 (1990)));Rossv. Dist. Attorney of the Cnty. ofAllegheny,672 F.3d

198, 207 n. 5 (3d Cir. 2012)(citing Estelle,502 U.S. at 62). A federalclaim maybeestablished,

however,if the admissionof evidencedid not merelyviolate statelaw, but roseto the level of a

deprivation of due process. Estelle, 502 U.S. at 70 (“the Due ProcessClause guarantees

fundamentalelementsof fairnessin a criminal trial”) (quotingSpencerv. Texas,385 U.S. 554,

563—64(1967)). To rise to that level, suchanerrormusthavebeenso pervasiveasto havedenied

Petitionera fundamentallyfair trial. Keller v. Larkins, 251 F.3d408, 413 (3d Cir. 2001).

Similarly, a federalclaim may be establishedif the admissionof hearsaydid not merely

violate stateevidencelaw, but roseto the level of deprivingPetitionerof her Sixth Amendment

right to confrontthe witnessesagainsther. SeegenerallycraMfordv. Washington,541 U.S. 36

(2004). In Ohio v. Roberts, 448 U.S. 56, 66 (1980), the Supreme Court held that the

Confrontation Clause does not preclude the admissionof an unavailablewitness’s hearsay

statementif it bears“adequateindicia of reliability,” i.e., if it falls within a “firmly rootedhearsay

exception”or if it bears“particularizedguaranteesof trustworthiness.” 448 U.S. at 66. More

recently,the SupremeCourthasheld that the text of the Sixth Amendmentlimits the scopeof the

flexible teststatedby Roberts:

Wherenontestimonialhearsayis at issue,it is wholly consistentwith the Framers’designto afford theStatesflexibility in their developmentofhearsaylaw—asdoes
Roberts, and as would an approach that exempted such statements from
ConfrontationClausescrutinyaltogether.Wheretestimonialevidenceis at issue,
however, the Sixth Amendment demands what the common law required:unavailabilityanda prior opportunityfor cross-examination.
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Crawford, 541 U.S. at 68. An erroneousadmissionof testimonialhearsayin violation of the

ConfrontationClauseis “an error in the trial processitself,” US. v. Hinton, 423 F.3d355, 361—62

(3d Cir. 2005),andis thereforesubjectto review underthe specializedstandardof harmlesserror

that appliesin habeasproceedings.

In Brecht v. Abrahamson,507 U.S. 619 (1993), the U.S. SupremeCourt held that, on

federalcollateralreviewof a state-courtcriminal judgmentunder§ 2254,the court shouldapplya

harmlesserror standardthat is more “forgiving” than thosethat apply on direct appeal. Citing

concernsabout finality, comity, and federalism,Brecht held that, on federal habeasreview, a

constitutionalerror is consideredharmlessunlessit “had a substantialand injurious effect or

influencein determiningthejury’s verdict.” 507U.S. at 631 (quotingKotteakosv. US., 328 U.S.

750, 776 (1946)); seealso Fry v. Pliler, 551 U.S. 112, 114, 116—120(2007). “When a federal

judge in a habeasproceedingis in gravedoubt aboutwhethera trial error of federal law has a

substantialand injurious effect or influence in determiningthe jury’s verdict, that error is not

harmless.”O’Nealv. McAninch, 513 U.S. 432,436(1995). SeealsoBondv. Beard,539 F.3d256,

275—76(3d Cir. 2008) (applyingtheFry/Brechtstandardto a § 2254ConfrontationClauseclaim).

Here, to the extent Petitioneris challengingthe admissionof the evidenceunder state

evidentiaryrules,thatclaim is clearlynotcognizablein federalhabeasreview. A shortdiscussion

aboutwhat a witnesstold the policeofficer aboutthe incidentcertainlydid not denyPetitionera

fundamentallyfair trial. Moreover,to the extentPetitionerchallengesthe admissionof the Ms.

Johnson’sstatementsunder the ConfrontationClause,the Court finds that any such erroneous

admissionwas harmless. As discussedabove, there was substantial,corroboratingwitness

testimonyaboutthe incident, all of which was nearly identical. The statementsby Ms. Johnson
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which were relayedby the testifying officer were not novel or substantiallydifferent from the

many witnesseswho actually testified. Any error in admitting the testimonywas harmless.

Petitionerhasnot shownthat the AppellateDivision’s ruling was contraryto or an unreasonable

applicationof SupremeCourt precedent,accordingly,Petitioneris not entitled to relief on this

ground.

3. ProsecutorialMisconduct(GroundsThreeandFour)

In GroundThreeof the petition, Petitionerarguesthatherright to a fair trial wasviolated

when the prosecutorquestionedher in a way that “convey[ed] the impressionthe prosecutor

possessedinformation indicating the Defendantintentionally went to the sceneto assaultthe

victim.” (Pet. ¶ 12.) In Ground Four, Petitionerarguesthat the prosecutoralso violated her

rightswhenshecross-examinedPetitioneraboutherprior criminal record,eventhoughit hadbeen

fully disclosedby defensecounselduringdirect examination. (Id.)

Petitionerraisedbothof theseclaimson directappeal,wheretheAppellateDivision denied

relief:

Defendant next argues that the prosecutor improperly questioned her oncross-examination,by insinuating that the prosecutor had information thatdefendanthad intentionallygoneto Murphy’s Tavernin order to assaultShelton.We areunconvincedby this claim.

In general,“a prosecutormust have ‘reasonablegrounds’ for posing questionsduringcross-examinationthatimpugnawitness’scredibility.” Statev. Daniels,182N.J. 80, 99 (2004). Further,whencross-examiningan accusedtheprosecutormaynotpursuea line ofquestioningwhich placesbeforethejury “innuendoevidenceorinferencesof evidencewhich the Statecould not get before the jury by directtestimonyof the witnessandwhich [the accusedhas] no opportunityto challengemeaningfully.”Statev. Williams, 226N.J.Super.94, 103 (App.Div.1988).

Defendantcontendsthat the prosecutortransgressedtheseboundarieswhen shecross-examinedherasto hermotivationfor goingto Murphy’s Tavernon thenightof the stabbing. Specifically, defendant complains of the following leadingquestionsposedby theprosecutor:
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Q. Now, let’s get back to that night of [August] 1 St into [August]
2nd. Isn’t it a fact, that you went down to Murphy’s Bar with a
specificmissionin mind?

Q. And that you hada conversationthatdayor that eveningoutside
of Murphy’s Bar whereyou told Wanda[Wilson] no oneis goingto
f *k with my Little Bit. That’s my partner,I do anything for her,
that’s why I camedown here. Shecalledme a coupledaysago and
that’s why I’m downhere.I can’t let anythinghappento my girl.

****

Q. And isn’t it a fact, thatyou alsotold Karemiah[Johnson]thatyou
know I haveto protectyou?

****

Q. From the testimonyfrom Tracie Bentonwe learnedyou had a
relationshipwith Karemiah[Johnson]?

A. No, I did not havea relationshipwith Karemiah.Karemiahis a
junk[ie], I don’t messwith junkies.

Q. And so thatconversationthatwasoverheardaboutwhy youwere
downthere,andhow you hadto protectherwasa lie TracieBenton
told you?

A. Yes, it’s a lie.

Q. And whenyou weredowntherethatevening,then,it wasn’t your
intentionto protectanyone.Is that correct?

A. No. It wasn’tmy intentionto protectno one. I wentout to havea
nicetime.

Defendantarguesthat thesequestionsinsinuatedthat the prosecutorhad somepersonalknowledge,not otherwisereflectedin the proofs, regardingdefendant’smotivationsfor coming to the bar on the night of August 1, 2002. In particular,defendantclaims that these questionsraisedan improper themesuggestingthatdefendanthada mindsetof protectionismtowardsotherwomen.

We are unpersuadedthat this particularcolloquy was unduly prejudicial. For one
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thing, when defendantfinally had the chanceafter her attorney’s objectionsto
respond to these questions,she emphatically denied that she had made the
statements.Shealso denied,underoath, that shehad gonedown to the tavernto
protect anyone. Further, defendantcalled Wilson as a witness, giving her the
opportunityto refutethe prosecutor’sintimation on what Wilson was said to have
beentold, but defensecounselchosenot to askWilson aboutthis subject.

Moreover, the recordbeforeus containsno indicia that the prosecutorlacked a
goodfaith factualbasisto posethesequestions.Thethemeofprotectingotherswas
by no meansimproper,and, indeed,was employedby defendantherselfin direct
examinationwhensheexplainedthat shehadtakentheknife from Williams after
the stabbingin order to protecther from further trouble.Finally, we note that the
prosecutor’ssummationdid not mentiondefendant’sallegedremarkto Wilson.

In sum,we perceiveno reversibleerroron this issue.

Defendant first argues that the prosecutor improperly queried her on
cross-examinationabout her prior criminal convictions. That questioning,
however, followed defendant’svolunteeringon direct examinationthat she had
beenpreviouslyconvictedof robbery, theft and the possessionof marijuanain a
school zone with the intent to distribute it. Defensecounselseeminglyrevealed
these prior convictions for a strategic advantage,to soften the blow of an
anticipatedcross-examination.Nonetheless,the prosecutorwas entitledto explore
thesemattersin her own questioning.Statev. Sinclair, 57 N.J. 56, 62-63 (1970).
The convictionswere germaneto defendant’scredibility. SeeN.J.R.E. 609. The
prosecutordid not harp upon the convictions, only spending a limited time
confirming defendant’sprior recordwithout embellishment.Moreover, the judge
issueda suitablelimiting instruction, explainingto the jury that the convictions
could only beusedfor credibility. Noneof this wasimpermissible.

Statev. Perkins,2007WL 1261308,at * 10-11 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. May 2, 2007).

Prosecutorialmisconductmay“so infect[ j thetrial with unfairnessasto maketheresulting

conviction a denial of due process.” Donnelly v. DeChristoforo,416 U.S. 637, 643, 94 S.Ct.

1868,40 L.Ed.2d431(1974). This occursonly if themisconductconstitutesa “failure to observe

that fundamentalfairnessessentialto the very conceptof justice.” Id. at 642; seealso Greerv.

Miller, 483 U.S. 756, 765, 107 S.Ct. 3102, 97 L.Ed.2d 618 (1987) (To violate dueprocess,“the
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prosecutorialmisconductmustbeof sufficientsignificanceto resultin thedenialof thedefendant’s

right to a fair trial”) (citationandinternalquotationmarksomitted). It is not enoughto showthat

the prosecutor’sconductwasuniversallycondemned. SeeDardenv. Wainwright, 477 U.S. 168,

181, 106 S.Ct. 2464,91 L.Ed.2d 144 (1986). Thequantumor weightof theevidenceis crucial to

determiningwhethertheprosecutor’sstatementsbeforethejury weresoprejudicialasto resultin a

denialofdueprocess. SeeDarden,477U.S. at 182;Donnelly,416U.S. at 644; Moore v. Morton,

355 F.3d 95, 111 (3d Cit 2001).

Here, the prosecutor’scommentsduring the cross-examinationof Petitionerdid not infect

her trial with unfairnessso as to make the resulting conviction a denial of due processunder

Donnelly, 416 U.S. at 643. See Goodingv. Wynder, 2012 WL 207068(3d Cir. Jan. 25, 2012)

(applyingDonnellytestto prosecutor’scommentsat variousstagesof trial). As statedby thetrial

court, Petitionerdeniedthat sheintendedto protectanyoneelsewhile testifying underoath and

Petitioner’sattorneydid not askMs. Wilsonaboutthestatementswhengiventheopportunityto do

so. In addition, Petitioner testified about her prior convictions on direct examinationand

thereforeanyquestioningby prosecutoralsoon thatsubjectcannotbedeemedmisconduct. Thus,

the New Jerseycourts’ adjudicationof Petitioner’s prosecutorialmisconductclaims was not

contrary to, or an unreasonableapplicationof SupremeCourt precedent,and Petitioner is not

entitledto habeasrelief on thesegrounds.

4. CrossExaminationLimitation (GroundFive)

In her fifth ground for relief, Petitionerarguesthat the trial court improperly limited her

cross-examinationof April Williams regardingwhetherMs. Williams’ had previously stabbed

anyone. (Pet.¶ 12.)
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Petitionerraisedthis issueon direct appealandtheAppellateDivision rejectedit:

Next, defendantarguesthat her trial counselwas unfairly curtailed in eliciting
testimonyfrom April Williams aboutallegedprior “bad acts.”Specifically,defense
counselsoughtto askWilliams whethershehaduseda knife to stabanyonein the
past.Thejudgesustainedthatobjection.

On appeal,defendantconcedesthatthequestionwasnot authorizedunderN.J.R.E.
404(b),which precludes,subjectto certainexceptionsshownto be applicablehere,
the admissionof “[ejvidence of other crimes, wrongs, or acts ... to prove the
dispositionof a personin order to show that such personacted in conformity
therewith.” Id. Instead,defendantarguesfor the first time that the questionshould
have been allowed under N.J.R.E. 607. Rule 607 merely states the general
propositionthat any witnessmaybe impeached,and doesnot speakto the proper
methodsby which that impeachmentmaybeundertaken.Defendantcontendsthat
she had information that Williams had once stabbeda neighbor, and her trial
counselplannedto confrontWilliams with thatincident(aswell asanotherincident
concerningan attemptedstabbingof a family member)after eliciting from her a
denialthat sheneverhadstabbedanyone.Suchan exercise,if it hadbeenpermitted
by the trial judge, would havecircumventedthe soundpolicies underlyingRule
404(b), and would have diverted the trial into collateralmatters.The trial judge
clearlyhadthediscretionto forestall thatevidentialdetour.SeeN.J.R.E.403.

Thus, we discern no error, plain or otherwise, in the manner in which these
additionalevidentiarymattersweredealtwith at trial.

Statev. Perkins,2007WL 1261308,at * 11-12 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. May 2, 2007).

“In all criminal prosecutions,the accusedshall enjoy theright ... to be confrontedwith the

witnessesagainsthim ....“ U.S. Const.Amend.VI. The right is securedfor defendantsin state

aswell as federalcriminal proceedingsby theFourteenthAmendment. SeePointerv. Texas,380

U.S. at 403. The protections of the Confrontation Clause necessarilyinclude the right to

cross-examinationof a witness. SeeSmith v. Illinois, 390 U.S. 129, 131,88S.Ct.748, 19 L.Ed.2d

956 (1968). The scopeof suchcross-examinationis, generally,thatbroadandbasicinformation

cannotbe excluded; for instance,where credibility is at issue,the trial court cannotordinarily

prohibit the defensefrom inquiring into a witness’s identity and residence. See id. Such
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questionsare“not only an appropriatepreliminaryto the cross-examinationof the witness,but.

[are] an essentialstepin identifying thewitnesswith his environment,to which cross-examination

mayalwaysbedirected.” Id. at 132 (quotingAlfordv. UnitedStates,282 U.S. 687,693,51S.Ct.

218, 75 L. Ed. 624 (1931)). In otherwords,defensemustbeable“to makea recordfrom which to

argue[that the witness)might havebeenbiasedor otherwiselackedthat degreeof impartiality

expectedof a witnessat trial.” Id.

However,theright to cross-examinationis not without limits, as“the ConfrontationClause

guaranteesanopportunityfor effectivecross-examination,not cross-examinationthat is effective

in whateverway, and to whateverextent,the defensemight wish.” Delawarev. Fensterer,474

U.S. 15, 20, 106 S.Ct. 292, 88 L.Ed.2d 15 (1985). Thus, the scope of cross-examination

regardinga particular line of inquiry falls necessarily“within the sounddiscretionof the trial

court,” and “it may exercise a reasonablejudgment in determining when [a] subject is

[inappropriate).” Alford, 282 U.S. at 694. “[T]rial judges retain wide latitude ... to impose

reasonablelimits on such cross-examinationbasedon concernsabout, among other things,

harassment,prejudice, confusion of the issues,the witness’[s] safety, or interrogationthat is

repetitiveor only marginallyrelevant.” Delawarev. Van Arsdall, 475 U.S. 673, 679,106S.Ct.

1431 (1986).

It appearsthat Petitioneronly raisesthis groundbasedon a violation of stateevidence

rules. However,as previouslystated,the violation of a right createdby stateevidentiarylaw is

not itselfcognizableas a basisfor federalhabeasrelief. SeeEstelle,502 U.S. at 67—68. Evenif

the Court were to assumethat Petitionerintendedto raisea ConfrontationClauseviolation, she

would still bedeniedrelief. Thetrial court limited thequestioningofApril Williams with regard
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to whethershehadpreviouslystabbedanyone. As statedby the AppellateDivision, if the court

wereto permit suchquestioningunderRule 607, it “would havecircumventedthe soundpolicies

underlyingRule404(b),andwould havedivertedthe trial into collateralmatters.” The limitation

of cross-examinationwaswell within thediscretionof thetrial courtandthe statecourtruling was

not contraryto, anddid not involve anunreasonableapplicationof, clearlyestablishedfederallaw.

Accordingly, this groundfor habeasrelief is denied.

5. IneffectiveAssistanceof Counsel(GroundsSix andSeven)

In Ground Six of her petition, Petitionerallegesthat it was a violation of her right to

effectiveassistanceof counselwhenhertrial attorneyfailed to obtainApril Williams’ clothingand

conducta DNA test on the blood. (Pet. ¶ 12.) Petitioneralso allegesthat it was ineffective

assistanceof counselwhenhertrial attorneyfailed to raisetheissueof lack of testingby thepolice.

(Id.) In her final groundfor relief, Petitionerallegesthathertrial counselwasalsoineffectivefor

failing to adequatelycross-examineApril Williams’ asto thereasonwhy shewastestifyingfor the

state. (Id.)

Petitionerraisedbothof theseissueson PCR,wherethe trial court andAppellateDivision

deniedrelief. TheAppellateDivision reasoned:

The thrust of defensecounsel’sargumentis that defendant’strial attorneyshould
havedonemoreto attemptto showthat April Williams wasthevictim’s assailant.
In particular, counsel argues that defendant’s trial attorney should have
cross-examinedWilliams morevigorously, and also thatdefendant’strial attorney
shouldhavecross-examinedthepolicewitnessesfor the Stateabouttheir failure to
seizeandtestthe clothingthatWilliams waswearingat the time of the altercation.
Defendant,in herpro sesupplementalbrief, makesrelatedarguments,contending
that further investigationshouldhavebeenperformedand that Williams’ clothes
shouldhavebeenpreservedandDNA-testedfor tracesof thevictim’s blood.

The argumentsrelatedto Williams’ clothing arebaseduponcompletespeculation.
SeeStatev. Cummings,321 N.J.Super.154, 170 (App.Div.) (notingthatPCRrelief
requiresmore than “bald assertions”by a defendant),certif denied,162 N.J. 199
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(1999). Thereis no indication that if Williams’s clothing hadbeenpreserved,the
victim’s blood would have been found on it. The lack of testing, however, is
inconsequential.Evenif thevictim’s bloodwerefound on Williams’s clothing, that
would not necessarilyinculpateher in the homicide, given that defendant,the
victim, and Williams had all beenfighting in the streetfor a sustainedperiod of
time. During the courseof that melee,the victim’s blood could havespatteredon
Williams, or it could have transferredto Williams’s clothing from contactwith
defendant.

We agreewith the trial judgethat defendant’strial attorneywas not ineffective in
eschewingatrial strategypredicatedonhypotheticalresultsof testingofWilliams’s
unpreservedclothing. Nor wasdefendantactuallyprejudiced,giventhe strengthof
theproofsagainsther,which includedmultiple eyewitnesseswho sawherplungea
knife into thevictim while shouting“die.”

We alsodiscernno ineffectivenessin themannerin whichdefendant’strial attorney
cross-examinedWilliams. Defendant suggeststhat trial counsel should have
brought out that the police had not chargedWilliams with a crime, thereby
accentuatingher potential bias in testifying for the State. We conclude that
Williams’ potentialbiaswas self-evidentandwould havebeenreadily apparentto
thejury. In his summation,defendant’strial attorneyemphasizedWilliams’ clear
motive to shift blame to defendant.There was no need for trial counselto ask
Williams directly on cross-examinationabouther motive in testifying. The point
wasobvious.

Statev. Perkins,2010WL 5418146,at * 2-3 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Nov.17,2010).

The Sixth Amendment, applicable to states through the Due ProcessClause of the

FourteenthAmendment,guaranteesthe accusedthe “right.. . to havethe Assistanceof Counsel

for his defense.” U.S. Const. amend.VI. The right to counsel is the right to the effective

assistanceof counsel,and counsel can deprive a defendantof the right by failing to render

adequatelegal assistance. SeeStricklandv. Washington,466 U.S. 668, 686 (1984).

A claim thatcounsel’sassistancewasso defectiveasto requirereversalof a convictionhas

two components,both of which mustbe satisfied. SeeStrickland,466 U.S. at 687. First, the

defendant must “show that counsel’s representationfell below an objective standard of

reasonableness.”Id. at 687-88. “[C]ounsel should be ‘strongly presumedto have rendered
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adequateassistanceand madeall significant decisionsin the exerciseof reasonableprofessional

judgment.” Cullen, 131 S.Ct. at 1403 (citing Strickland,466 U.S. at 690). “To overcomethat

presumption,a defendantmust show that counselfailed to act ‘reasonabl[y] consideringall the

circumstances.” Id. (citing Strickland,466 U.S. at 688).

Further,a “convicteddefendantmakinga claim of ineffectiveassistancemust identify the

actsor omissionsof counselthatareallegednot to havebeentheresultof reasonableprofessional

judgment.” Id. at 690. The courtmustthendeterminewhether,in light of all the circumstances

at the time, the identified errors were so serious that they were outside the wide range of

professionallycompetentassistance. Id.

To satisfy the prejudice prong, the defendantmust show that “there is a reasonable

probability that, absentthe errors, the factfinder would havehad a reasonabledoubt respecting

guilt.” Id. at 695. “It is not enough‘to showthattheerrorshadsomeconceivableeffecton the

outcomeof the proceeding’. . . Counsel’serrorsmustbe ‘so seriousasto deprivethedefendantof

a fair trial, a trial whoseresult is reliable.” Harrington,131 S.Ct. at 788 (citing Strickland,466

U.S. at 687). As the SupremeCourt explained,

In making this determination,a court hearing an ineffectiveness
claim mustconsiderthe totality of the evidencebeforethejudgeor
jury. Someof the factual findings will havebeenunaffectedby the
errors,andfactualfindings thatwereaffectedwill havebeenaffected
in differentways.Someerrorswill havehadapervasiveeffecton the
inferences to be drawn from the evidence, altering the entire
evidentiarypicture,andsomewill havehadanisolated,trivial effect.
Moreover, a verdict or conclusiononly weakly supportedby the
record is more likely to havebeenaffectedby errorsthan one with
overwhelmingrecord support.Taking the unaffectedfindings as a
given, and taking due accountof the effect of the errors on the
remainingfindings, a courtmakingtheprejudiceinquiry mustaskif
the defendanthas met the burden of showing that the decision
reachedwould reasonablylikely have been different absent the
errors.
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Strickland,466 U.S. at 695-96.

The SupremeCourt instructs that a court need not addressboth componentsof an

ineffectiveassistanceclaim “if thedefendantmakesaninsufficientshowingonone.” Strickland,

466 U.S. at 697. “If it is easierto disposeof an ineffectivenessclaim on the groundof lack of

sufficientprejudice,which we expectwill oftenbe so, thatcourseshouldbe followed.” Id.

Here,Petitionercannotmeeteitherprongof theStricklandtest. It was clearlyreasonable

for trial counselnot to pursuethe clothingargument. As discussedby the statecourts,evenif the

victim’s blood was found on Ms. Williams’ clothing, it would provenothingsincethe crime took

place during a large scale fight where blood could have easily transferredto Ms. Williams’

clothing. The statecourtwasalsocorrectwhenit found that trial counselwasnot ineffectivefor

the mannerin which he cross-examinedMs. Williams. Given the level of involvementMs.

Williams had in the incident,hermotive for testifying for the statewas abundantlyclearwithout

counselspecificallyaskingMs. Williams aboutit on the stand. As such,the statecourt rulings

were not contrary to, and did not involve an unreasonableapplication of, clearly established

federallaw andthesegroundsfor habeasrelief aredenied.

III. CERTIFICATE OF APPEALABILITY

Pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c), unlessa circuit justice or judge issuesa certificate of

appealability,an appealmay not be taken from a final order in a proceedingunder28 U.S.C. §
2254. A certificate of appealabilitymay issue “only if the applicanthas made a substantial

showingof the denial of a constitutionalright.” 28 U.S.C. § 2253(c)(2). “A petitionersatisfies

this standardby demonstratingthat jurists of reasoncould disagreewith the district court’s

resolutionof his constitutional claims or that jurists could concludethe issuespresentedare
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adequateto deserveencouragementto proceedfurther.” Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S. 322, 327

(2003).

Here, Petitionerhasfailed to makea substantialshowingof the denialof a constitutional

right. Thus,no certificateof appealabilityshall issue.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the above reasons,the § 2254 habeaspetition is denied, and a certificate of

appealabilitywill not issue. An appropriateOrderfollows.

Dated:

sek’.Linares,U.S.D.J.
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